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Once upon a time 
You said yes, a thousand times 
Right girl, wrong time 
Me so stupid stuck in rewind 
Had you locked, lost the key 
No one else to blame but me 
Like a fool i set you free 
Wonder if you'll still talk to me 

You gave me your heart and I out my feet up on it 
I could kick myself so hard I acted so departed 
There's a million other people that are just like me 
In a mess like me, with regret like me 
My mistake, i had my cake but i take it back 

Baby I 
Tried so hard to, give it up every time look up i'm down
so no 
Baby I can't let go 
Baby I lied to myself, every time I thought i'd want
someone else 
When you, you were my wondergirl 

Twice upon a time 
I won't let you down 
Oh baby come with me 
Gimme back my sanity 

One kiss, one dance. I'll always be around 
Immature i fell behind 
Gimme back my peace of mind 

You gave me your heart and I put my feet up on it 
I could kick myself so hard I acted so departed 
There's a million other people that are just like me 
In a mess like me, with regret like me 
My mistake, I had my cake but i take it back 

Baby I 
Tried so hard to, give it up every time I look up I'm
down so no 
Baby I can't let go 
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Baby I lied to myself, every time I thought I'd want
someone else 
When you, You were my wondergirl 

My mistake, I had my cake but i take it back 

Baby I 
Tried so hard to give it up every time I look up i'm ow so
no 
Baby I can't let go 
Baby I lied to myself, every time I thought I'd want
someone else 
When you, you were my wondergirl
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